SANCTITY ®
LASER

Shanghai Sanctity Laser Technology Co., Ltd.

Notes For Warranty and Safe ( Laser Module and Pointer )
保修及安全说明书 ( 激光模组及指示器 )
Warranty:
保 修 期:
1.

2.
3.

This product is warranted for 6 months after you received package from courier.
产品保修期自您收到产品开始 6 个月。

If the products spec out the order request you can return products to us, ask change new products
or ask back all money to you within received products 1 week.
自您收到产品一周内发现产品不符合订单要求您可向我司要求退货或换货。
Sanctity Laser will free to repair Laser Modules or Pointers within 6months.
顶激光电在 6 个月保修期内会无偿维修产品。
Out of the warranty time laser products also can return to us repair, after we received it and
test, we will offer a repair cost to you, after you affirm we will repair the products.
超过保修期您依然可以将激光产品返回给我们，测试后我们会将维修费报价给您，等您确认后我们开始维修。

Attention:
注
1.
2.

3.
4.

Sanctity Laser does not assume liability for its laser products if any one of the following
circumstances occurs.
意： 出现以下任一情况，顶激光电有权不负责保修:

Disassembly of the laser Module or Pointer by the user.
客户自行拆卸激光模组或激光指示器。
The Products outward surface is damaged to the extent that it affects the performance of the laser
products.
产品表面受损以至于影响激光产品性能。
Destroy the original marks, e.g., serial numbers of the products inside.
破坏产品内部的标签或原始序列号。
Invalidity of the repair guarantee after the specified warranty period.
超过保修期。

Note：注意：
1. Laser is harmful to human being, and so you must avoid to be radiated
directly. Especially, the laser beam should never point to eyes.
禁止照射人体，特别是直射眼睛。
2. Please do not switch the laser module too frequently, it may will damage laser diode, do not switch
at intervals less than 2 minutes.
请勿过于频繁开关激光模组，频繁开关可能导致激光二极管损伤，每次开关间隔请勿低于 2 分钟。
3. Please choose high quality power supply or battery for Laser Module and Pointer.
请选择高质量的电源或电池用于激光模组和指示器。
4. The laser should be operated in dry and clean environment.
激光器需要在清洁，干燥，无尘及无静电的环境下使用。
5. Forbid shocking and oscillating.
禁止震荡及冲击。
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